ROO BUCKS

YOU CAN USE ROO BUCKS ON-CAMPUS

- Baja Fresh Express – Student Union
- Sub Connection – Student Union
- Chick-fil-A – Student Union
- Jazzman’s Café & Bakery – Student Union
- Robot Café – Miller Nichols Library
- Einstein Bros. Bagels – Royall Hall
- UMKC Café – Student Success Center
- University Cafeteria – Student Success Center
- Hospital Hill Café – Health Sciences Building
- Smart Market – Oak Street Hall
- Residence Hall Laundry
- Vending Machines
- University Bookstore
- Copying and Printing Services

OFF CAMPUS MERCHANTS:

LIVE!

CVS pharmacy

ENJOY!

Oak Nails

EAT!

- Chipotle
- Planet Sub
- Pickleman’s Gourmet Café
- Station 32 Pizza

For more information and to deposit, visit:

www.umkc.edu/onecard